
ConceptofLeadership-Leaders and their

leadershipskillsplayanimportantroleinthegrowthof
any organisation. Leadership refers to the process
of influencing thebehaviourofpeopleinamannerthat
they strive willingly and enthusiastically towards the
achievementofgroupobjectives.Aleadershouldhavethe
abilitytomaintaingoodinterpersonalrelationswiththe
followersorsubordinatesandmotivatethem tohelpin
achievingtheorganizationalobjectives.

DefinitionofLeadership:

AccordingtoHerseyandBlanchard-“Leadershipisthe
processofinfluencingtheactivitiesofanindividualor
group in effortstoward goalachievementin agiven
situation”.

AccordingtoKouzesandPosner-“Leadershipistheart
ofmobilizingotherstowanttostrugglefortheshared
aspirations”.

FeaturesofLeadership

 Influencethebehaviourofothers-Leadershipisan
abilityofanindividualtoinfluencethe behaviour of
otheremployees in the organisation to achieve a
commonpurposeorgoalsothattheyarewillingly
co-operatingwitheachotherforthefulfillmentofthe
same.

 Inter-personal process- It is an interpersonal



processbetweentheleaderandthefollowers.The
relationshipbetweentheleaderandthefollowers
decideshowefficientlyandeffectivelythetargetsof
theorganizationwouldbemet.

 Attainmentofcommonorganizationalgoals-The
purposeofleadershipistoguidethepeopleinan
organization to work towards the attainmentof
commonorganizationalgoals.Theleaderbringsthe
people and their efforts together to achieve
commongoals.

 Continuous process- Leadership is a
continuous process.A leaderhas to guide his
employees every time and also monitorthem in
ordertomakesurethattheireffortsaregoinginthe
samedirectionandthattheyarenotdeviatingfrom
theirgoals.

 Groupprocess -Itisagroupprocessthatinvolves
twoormorepeopletogetherinteractingwitheach
other.Aleadercannotleadwithoutthefollowers.

 Dependentonthesituation- Itissituationboundas
italldependsupontacklingthesituationspresent.
Thus,thereisnosinglebest styleofleadership.



ImportanceofLeadership:

 InitiatingAction: Leadershipstartsfrom thevery
beginning,evenbeforetheworkactuallystarts.A
leaderisapersonwhocommunicatesthepolicies
andplanstothesubordinatestostartthework.

 Providing Motivation: A leader motivates the
employees by giving them financial and
non-financialincentives and getstheworkdone
efficiently.Motivation isthedriving forcein an
individual’slife.

 Providingguidance: A leadernotonlysupervises
theemployeesbutalsoguidesthem intheirwork.
Heinstructsthesubordinatesonhow toperform
theirworkeffectivelysothattheireffortsdon’tget
wasted.

 Creating confidence: A leaderacknowledgesthe
effortsoftheemployees,explainstothem their
roleclearlyandguidesthem toachievetheirgoals.
Healsoresolvesthecomplaintsandproblemsof
the employees,thereby building confidence in



them regardingtheorganization.

 Buildingworkenvironment: Agoodleadershould
maintain personalcontacts with the employees
andshouldheartheirproblemsandsolvethem.He
always listens to the point of view of the
employeesandincaseofdisagreementpersuades
them to agree with him by giving suitable
clarifications.Incaseofconflicts,hehandlesthem
carefullyanddoesnotallow ittoadverselyaffect
the entity. A positive and efficient
work environment helps in stable growth ofthe
organization.

 Co-ordination: A leaderreconciles the personal
interestsoftheemployeeswiththeorganizational
goalsandachievesco-ordinationintheentity.

 Creating Successors: A leader trains his
subordinates in such a mannerthatthey can
succeedhim infutureeasilyinhisabsence. He
createsmoreleaders.

 Induceschange: Aleaderpersuades,clarifiesand
inspiresemployeestoacceptanychangeinthe
organization without much resistance and
discontentment.Hemakessurethatemployees
don’tfeelinsecureaboutthechanges.

QualitiesofaLeader

1. Personality- A pleasing personality always
attractspeople.A leadershouldalsofriendlyand



yet authoritative so that he inspires people
to work hardlikehim.

2.Knowledge- Asubordinatelooksuptohisleader
foranysuggestionthatheneeds.A goodleader
should thus possess adequate knowledge and
competencein order toinfluencethesubordinates.

3.Integrity- Aleaderneedstopossessahighlevel
ofintegrityand honesty.He should have a fair
outlookandshouldbasehisjudgmentonthefacts
andlogic.Heshouldbeobjectiveandnotbiased.

4.Initiative-Agoodleadertakesinitiativetograb
theopportunitiesandnotwaitforthem anduse
them totheadvantageoftheorganization.

5.Communicationskills- A leaderneedsto bea
goodcommunicatorsothathecanexplainhisideas,
policies, andproceduresclearlytothepeople.He
notonlyneedstobeagoodspeakerbutalsoagood
listener,counsellor, andpersuader.

6.Motivation skills-A leaderneeds to be an
effectivemotivatorwhounderstandstheneedsof
thepeopleandmotivatesthem bysatisfyingthose
needs.

7.Self-confidenceandWillPower- Aleaderneedsto
haveahighlevelofself-confidenceandimmense
will-powerandshouldnotloseitevenintheworst
situations,elseemployeeswillnotbelieveinhim.

8.Intelligence- A leaderneeds to be intelligent



enoughtoanalyzetheprosandconsofasituation
andtakeadecisionaccordingly.Healsoneedsto
haveavisionandfore-sightednesssothathecan
predictthefutureimpactofthedecisionstakenby
him.

9.Decisiveness- A leaderhas to be decisive in
managing his work and should be firm on the
decisionsaretakenbyhim.

10.Socialskills- Aleadershouldpossessempathy
towardsothers.Heshouldalsobeahumanistwho
alsohelpsthepeoplewiththeirpersonalproblems.
Healsoneedstopossessasenseofresponsibility
and accountability because with greatauthority
comesgreatresponsibility.

LeadershipStyles
Therearealsoplentyofdifferentleadershipstyles.
While leadership theories are focused on
understandingwhatmakesleaderssuccessful,the
leadershipstylesfocusspecificallyonthetraitsand
behaviors of leaders under a specific theory.
Therefore,theleadershiptheoryoftencontainsa
numberofdifferentstyles.Thedifferentleadership
stylesareasfollows:

Lewin’sleadershipstyles
PsychologistKurtLewin developed his framework of
leadershipstylesinthe1930s,providingthefoundationfor
manyotherstylesfollowing later.According to Lewin,
thereareessentiallythreecoreleadershipstyles,eachof



whichisshortlysummarizedbelow.

Autocraticleadership

Autocraticorauthoritarianleadership styleemphasizes
theroleoftheleaderintermsofthedecision-making
process.Theleaderwon’tinvolveorevenconsulttheteam
whenitcomestodecidingthenextcourseofaction.

Thestyleisefficientintermsofmakingdecisions,and
canoftenbeeffectiveincrisesorincircumstanceswhere
the leaderhas access to knowledge the subordinates
don’t.Nonetheless,autocraticleadershipstylecanalso
leadtohighstaffturnover.

Democraticleadership

Lewin’s second leadership style was the democratic
model.Lewin’sstylesaw leadersunderthisframework
stillin charge ofthe finaldecisions,butinstead of
rejectinginputfrom thesubordinates,theleaderseeks
andencouragesengagement.Therefore,thesubordinates
aremoreinvolvedwiththetasksorcoursesofaction,
eventhoughtheymightnothaveactualpowertodecide.

Thedemocraticstylecanremovetheissuesoflowmorale
andhighturnoverthroughthemoreparticipativeapproach.
Ontheotherhand,decisionscantakealong-timetomake
andthesubordinate’sabilitytocomprehendtheintricacies
ofcertaincircumstancesmightnotbeequal.

Laissezfaireleadership

ThefinalleadershipstyleLewinidentifiedwasthelaissez
faireleadership.Underthisframework,thesubordinates
aregiventheultimatepowertodecidehow theywantto



achievethevisionsetforwardbytheleader.Theleader’s
roleisessentiallytoprovidethesubordinateswiththe
rightresourcesandadvice,ifneeded.

Like the democratic leadership style,this can help
increasejobsatisfaction,butthelackofstructurecan
createproblemswithin theorganization.Italso needs
experienced and enthusiastic employees to work
efficiently.

Goleman’s6leadershipstyles
AfterLewin’s three theories,a numberofstyles used
theseexamplesanddevelopedtheideasfurther.In2002,
Daniel Goleman published a book Primal
Leadership together with Richard Boyatzis and Annie
Mckeeinwhichheintroducedsixleadershipstyles.

According to Goleman,each ofthese styles is based
aroundtheemotionalstateofthesubordinateandleaders
needto understandboththestylesandtheemotional
responsesinordertosucceed.ToGoleman,thesixstyles
weren’tseparate,butratherpiecesofapuzzletheleader
canuseinordertoachievethedesiredoutcome.

Belowisashortintroductiontothesixstyles.Beforeyou
read them,check out this interview with Goleman
regardingwhatmakesagreatleader.

Visionaryleadership

Visionaryleadershipisaboutcreatingaclearvisionforthe
organization and ensuring everyone within the
organization follows it.Goleman’s visionaryleadership
styleisoftenreferredtoastheauthoritativestyle,asit
involvesclearguidanceonwhatneedstobedone.Butit
also provides a lot of autonomy in terms of how
subordinates can achieve the objectives.Itcan help
organizations thatare lacking in direction,butithas



similardownsidesasthelaissezfairestyle.

Coachingleadership

Coachingstyleemphasizesleadershipdevelopmentandit
isalmostlikeacharismaticleadershipstyle.Theleader’s
role is to develop subordinates in theirprofessional
approachandhelpthem improvetheirunderstandingof
thestrengthsandweaknessestheyfaceprofessionally.

Theaim isto createalignmentwith thegoalsofthe
organizationandthesubordinate.Coachingstylecanbe
great in motivating subordinates and improving the
successionplanoftheorganization.Ontheotherhand,
the long-term focus can be problematic in any
organizationintheshort-term,intermsofprofitabilityor
productivity.

Affiliateleadership

Theaim ofaffiliateleadershipistobringharmonyintothe
workplaceandcreateanorganizationbasedonhealthy
relationships. The affiliate style is involved with
conflict-resolutionandthestyleiseffectiveinovercoming
disagreements,turningthefocusbackonthetasks.

Democraticleadership

SimilartoLewin’stheory,Goleman’sdemocraticstyleis
aboutenhancedparticipationandactivecommunication.
Theleaderwantstogetthesubordinatesinvolvedandit
seekscollaboration,insteadoftellingthem whattodo.It
can beeffectivein termsofinnovation and employee
morale,butthestyledoesn’talwaysnecessarilycreatethe
mostefficientsystemsforrespondingtheissuesswiftly
enough.



Pacesettingleadership

Highstandardsandachievementofobjectivesareatthe
heartofGoleman’s pacesetting leadership style.The
leadershipputsshort-term goalsatthecentreofitsfocus
andusesthem todriveupperformanceintheorganization.
Thestyleoftenrequiresanelementofquickrewardsto
motivatethesubordinatestoactandmakequickreturns.

Thestylecanbeeffectiveintheshort-term,butit’samong
thestylesGolemanbelievescanpotentiallyhavethemost
negativeimpactonanorganization.

Commandingleadership

Finally,thereisthecoerciveorcommandingleadership
style.The style’s near-military approach to leadership
couldalsobereferredtoasthepaternalisticstyle.The
coremessageofthestyleisthattheleaderknowsbest
andthesubordinates’roleistocomply.

Althoughitprovidesguidanceandclearinstructionson
how toachievetheorganization’sobjectives,theleader
mightcomeacrossasa‘know-it-all’.Thelackofinput
from subordinatesandthecoerciveelementsbehindit
canleadtolackofmoraleandlowproductivity.

Specificleadershipstyles
Theabovegroupsareoftenmentionedwhenleadership
styles are discussed.As you saw,they provide a
comprehensiveanalysisandbasistoallsortsofdifferent
waysaleadercanutilizeemotions,decision-makingand
authority.Butthere are also popularstyles thatdon’t
necessarilyfallunderthestylesidentifiedbyGolemanand
Lewin.Hereareafewofthemostcommonofthesestyles.



Charismaticleadership

Charismaticleadershiphasitsfoundationsintheworkof
theGermansociologistMaxWeber.Weberwroteinhis
book TheProtestantEthicandtheSpiritofCapitalism that
charismatic leadership was “a special personality
characteristic thatgives a person…exceptionalpowers
thatresultinthepersonbeingtreatedasaleader”.The
styleisfocusedontheleader’straitsandoftenhisorher
ownambitions.Charismaticleadershipdoesn’temphasize
thedevelopmentofthesubordinatesasmuchashisor
herexpertise.

Bureaucraticleadership

Bureaucraticleadershipstyleisanotherleadershipstyle
firstcoinedbyMaxWeber.Heidentifiedthebureaucratic
styleasarule-basedsystem,wheretheemphasisison
achievingtasks.Thestyleisbasedonensuringthesetting
up ofclearguidelines and procedures forwork,and
making sure subordinates follow these guidelines as
closelyaspossible.It’sastyleaimedatorganizations
dealingwithenhancedsafetyrisksorroutinetasks.But
the style’s problems arise from lack offlexibilityand
innovation.

Servantleadership

Theservantleadershipstyle isbasedonthewritingsof
RobertGreenleaf.Theideaswerefurtherdevelopedinthe
1990sbyLarrySpears.Thebasicpremiseofthestyleis
anemphasisonthesubordinateandhisorherneeds.The
leader’sroleistoprovidesupportforthesubordinatesand
helpthem achievemoreprofessionally,aswellasprivately.
Thestylebenefitsfrom itsfocusonvaluesandethics,but
itcanbeparticularlytrickytoimplementanddoesn’twork



wellin situations where quickand strategic decisions
needtobemade.

Authenticleadership

Theauthenticleadershipstyleisamongtheneweststyles
developedinthefield.ItwasfirstcoinedbyDrBruce
AvolioandFredLuthans.Thestylefocusesonfourkey
aspects of leadership: self-awareness, relational
transparency,balancedprocessingandinternalizedmoral
perspective.Theideaisthatleadersandsubordinates
alike aresupposed to promote behaviorsthatlead to
positiveactionsandthedevelopmentoftheself.

Situationalleadership

DrPaulHersey and DrKen Blanchard developed the
situationalleadershipstyle,whichfallsunderthecategory
ofthecontingencytheory.Thestyleisbasedontheidea
thatleadersneedtobeawareofthedifferentmaturity
levelsofthesubordinateandoncetheyknowit,selectthe
rightapproach.

Thesituationalleadershipstylecanbeeffectivebecauseit
recognizesthatnotallsubordinatesorsituationsarealike.
Nonetheless,it’softenconsideredmoreofamanagement
styleandcanleadconfusionwithintheworkplaceifthe
leaderchangeshisorherapproachfrom onetoanother.

LeadershipTheories

Leadershiptheoriesareoftencategorizedbasedon
whatthetheorybelievestobethedefiningtraitor
characteristicoftheleaderortheframeworkheor
sheuses.Whilethereareanumberoftheories,the



mostpopulartheories include:the GreatMan
Theory, Trait Theories, Behavioral Theories,
ContingencyTheories,TransactionalTheories,and
TransformationalTheories.

Each ofthesecategorieshasvariousleadership
styles,whichcanslightlydifferfrom eachother,but
nonetheless,belong to the core group. Let’s
examine the theories and the assumptions they
makeaboutleadership.

TheGreatManTheory
TheGreatMan Theory isamong theoldestleadership
theoriesanditevolvedduringthemid-19th century.The
premise ofthe leadership theory was essentially the
argumentthatgreatleadersarebornwithintrinsictraits.It
arguedleadersaren’tdevelopedortaught,butyouquite
simplyeitherhavethequalitiesandcharacteristicstobea
greatleaderoryou don’t.Furthermore,as the name
implies,theleadershiptheoryassumedonlyamanwould
havetheseintrinsicqualities– femalesarenotbornto
lead.

“Thereneedsnotagreatsoultomakeahero;there

needsagod-createdsoulwhichwillbetruetoitsorigin;

thatwillbeagreatsoul!”

ToCarlyleandotherpeoplewhosupportedtheGreatMan
Theory,leadershipwasoftensomethinginstilledbyagod,
withtheleaderbeingdestinedtoachievegreatness.

TheGreatManTheorydidn’tbaseitsargumentsonany
scientific knowledge orresearch.In 1860,the theory
attracted a lotofcriticism from HerbertSpencer,an
English philosopher, who began talking about the



importanceofenvironmentandsocietyinshapingleaders.

TraitTheories
ThetraittheoriesaresomewhatsimilartotheGreatMan
Theoryinthattheybelievecertainqualitiesintheleader
willguaranteesuccessinleadership.ButunliketheGreat
Man Theory,trait theories don’t assume these are
necessarilysomethingpeoplearebornwithorthatonly
mencanpossesthem.Instead,theyunderstandthatthese
canbetaughtordevelopedduringone’slifetime,providing
everyonethepossibilityofbeingaleader.

Thetraitmodelisessentiallyfocusedonansweringthe
question“Whatarethequalitiesthatmakeagoodleader?”
Accordingtothesetheories,qualitiessuchasintelligence,
innovation,andasenseofresponsibilityaresomeofthe
characteristicsyouneedtobeaneffectiveleader.The
idea of certain traits guaranteeing better leadership
results has remained popularto this day.Studies on
leadershipcharacteristicsarecommonlyconducted,with
similartraitsoftenmentionedinthefindings.

However,it’s noteverbeen proven thatby having a
specificsetoftraitsyouwouldbeguaranteedtobea
goodorasuccessfulleader.AnAmericanpsychologist
Gordon Allportstudied traittheories and found that
personalitytraitsarecanbeunreliablewhenmeasured.
Furthermore,therelationshipbetweenaspecifictraitand
itsimpactonleadershipoftenvaguelyexplained.

BehavioralTheories
From the shortcomings ofthe traittheories,the focus
shiftedtobehavioraltheories.Insteadoflookingatthe
traitsofaperson,theaim istodiscoverwhatbehaviors
drivesuccessfulleadership.Thequestionbecame“What
aretheactionsandbehaviorsofagoodleader?”



One ofthe mostinfluentialsets ofbehaviorleadership
theorieswasdevelopedinthe1930sbyKurtLewin.He
identifiedthreedistinctiveleadershipbehaviorsintermsof
decision-making and guidance: authoritarian
style, participative/democraticstyle,anddelegation/laissez
fairestyle.

Furthermore,thebehavioraltheorieswereeitherfocused
onthetasksorthepeople.Thetask-focusedtheory,often
referredtoas theRoleTheory,examinedhow people’s
behaviorschangebytheroletheyaredoing.Itarguedthat
differentrolesmightcausedifferentreactions.On the
otherhand,the people-based theories considered the
differentlevels ofconcern leaders show towards the
subordinatesanditsimpactonperformance.

Behavioraltheoriesarepopularbecausetheyunderstand
leadership issomething peoplecan becomebetterat.
Despitethis,thetheoryhaslostsomegroundduetothe
realization thatdifferentbehavioralstylesdon’talways
suiteverysituationandwhilespecificbehaviormightyield
good results in certain circumstances, it can be
catastrophicinothers.

ContingencyTheories
Thenextstep ofevolution saw thequestion moveto
askingaboutthecircumstancesofleadership.“Howdoes
thesituationinfluenceeffectiveleadership?”becamethe
examinationpointfortheories.Thecentralargumentof
these theories was the idea that leadership styles’
effectivenessdependsonthesituation.Itbelievespeople
who perform wellin a specific situation,can actually
perform badlyinothers.

Thereisacertainsimilaritybetweencontingencytheories
and trait theories. Both realize that personal
characteristicsarelinkedtothesituationsinwhichthe



leadersusetheirleadership.Certaintraits,inessence,
perform betterunderspecificleadershipstyles.

There have been a number of famous contingency
theories,such as the Cognitive Resource theory and
the Path-Goaltheory.Perhapsthemostcommonexample
ofthisstyleistheSituationalLeadershipdevelopedby
HerseyandBlanchard.

TransactionalTheories
Transactionaltheories are also often referred to as
exchangetheories.Thesetheoriesfocusonthepowerand
influenceofleadershipandthedifferentwaysleaderscan
leveragethesetoachieveobjectives.Thebasisforthe
theoryistheexaminationofthetransactionsbetweenthe
leaderandthefollowers,focusingonunderstandinghow
tobuildapositiveandeffectiverelationship.

The transactionaltheories pay close attention to the
motivationsbehindtheactions.Therefore,thetheoriesare
interestedinunderstandingtherewardandpunishment
systems and theiruse in aligning the needs ofthe
organizationwiththeneedsofthesubordinate.

Whilethetransactionalstylehasbeenpopularanditcan
beefficientincreatingmeaningfulrelationshipsbetween
the leader and the subordinates,it’s also attracted
criticism.Themostcommonobjectiontothestyleisits
assumption that humans operate only to maximize
pleasure orreward.Itcan sometimes dismiss other
motivationalfactorsaltogetherandjustassumefinancial
gainisallsubordinatesseek,forexample.

TransformationalTheories
The finalmajor category of leadership theories is
transformationalleadership.Thefocusofthesetheories
isonthepersonalrelationshiptheleaderforgeswiththe



followers.The theories believe effective leadership is
abouttransformingthefollowersintosomethingdifferent,
asidefrom simplyachievingtheorganizationalvision.The
leaderswhocandothisarecharismaticandinspirational,
creatingasenseoftrustthathelpsthefollowersfeelmore
motivated.

The populartransformationaltheories include James
McGregor Burns’ transformational leadership theory,
whichwaslaterdevelopedfurtherbyBass’theory.Burns’
coreideasare:

 Approachismoreholisticandsupportive

 Highexpectationsforthegroup

 Leadbyexample

 Collaboratewiththegrouptochallengeandsupport

 Inspiregrouparounditspurposeandremindeachgroup
memberofhisworth
Boththetransformationalandthetransactionalleadership
theorieshavealsobeendevelopedandusedasleadership
styles,someofwhichwewilldelveintointhenextsection.


